
SLO-PITCH CHAM
«

larbor Gridders 
Begin Practice

**

Hext Thursday

Saugus Stadium 
Hosts Ladies

1 (Jerry Lloyd of Torrance 
I will compete with 24 other top 
i lady race drivers Saturday 

night in a 20-lap main event 
special race at Saugus Stad 
ium.

Hilda Paulson. racing direc 
tor for the Women's Pacific 
Racing Association, predicts

.Harbor College grid hopefuls 
vjlll be issued equipment next 
'.Thursday from 9 a.m. to I p.m.,
and will begin drilling for the \ blistering pace on'the smooth 
3961 season on Friday. Sept. 1, ' i a . mile oval. 
aBcording to Selwyn W. Yancy, I some of the other well | 
rffrector of Athletics at the known lady i ca()foots already 
college. ! signed include Doris Brunty, 

A 11 prospective Seahawk j Shirley Spain. Mary Jo Erik-

AUGUST 24, 1961

players have been urged to ar 
range for processing on Thurs 
day in order to receive equip 
ment and lockers, fill out nec 
essary forms, undergo physical 
examinations, and be ready to
report to Head Coach Joe 
Berry for the first practice of | qual 
the season on Sept. 1

son, Marge Kickers, Tina 
C'Steen, Gussie Johnson and 
15 others.

The race is one of an 11- 
event racing program which 
guns off at 6:45

Ski Titles on Line Today 
In Championships at LB

Tappa Keggas Replay Tic 
In Torrance On Saturday

World champion water-ski-
Girls will participate twice, ! ers c,huck ^earns and Vicki 
lalifvine and the 20-lap final. i Van Hook dt>fpnd lheir "u.ef

Berry and his assistants, 
Flovd Rhea and Norm Jacot,

daily, Monday through Friday, 
until the fall semester is un-

will conduct practice sessions derway on Sept. 1

against competitors from 19
nations 
Water

at 
Sk

the VII World

N
GOOD AUGUST 20 to 27 - SUNDAY to SUNDAY

REGULAR 1.25

s CAR WASH
   - - « OFF

ALSO: 
EXPERT
STEAM 
CLEANING

AND
ENGINE 
PAINTING

Championships | Kong, South Africa. Austria, 
starting today at Long Beach j Belgium, Spain, France, Italy, 

Great Britain, Holland, Leb 
anon, Luxembourg, Morocco, 
Switzerland, Mexico, and the 
West Indies.

They will make the world 
water skiing championshipsSTOP!

5 MINUTE 
CAR WASH

WAX & POLISH
2.50 OFF

713th St.

TORRANCE
5 MINUTE CAR WASH

     1888 TORRANCE BLVD. at 213lh
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 to 5:30

FRI. and SAT. 8:30-5:30 SUN. 9-1:30

tjrjrJrjrjrjr'jic o u P o Mr

Marine Stadium. clowns, the first American- 
Competing in tho "Olympic j built hydrofoil boat, and other 

Games of Water Skiing" will water acts. Slalom elimina- 
be star athletes from Austra-1 lions continue at 2 p.m. 
lia. Canda, Japan, Peru, Hong j * * *

EVENTS START at 10 a.m. 
daily, with the ski show going 
on at 1 p.m. each day. Friday 
features women's jumping in 
the morning and women's 
tricks in the afternoon.

Women's slalom will be Sat 
urclav morning. Men's tricks

the largest international sports | go .)t 2 m
event held this year in the 

I United States  and certain- 
j ly one of the most colorful, ac- 
; cording to John S. Sarver, gen- 
| eral chairman.

I OPENINCi ceremonies will 
I be today at 10 a.m. Men's sla- 
{Join, one of the most speclac- 
i ular of competitive events in 
which skiers must zig-zag 
around buoys at speeds up to 
36 mph starts at 10:15 a.m.

At 1 p.m., Bill Boyd, tour 
nament director, will stage the 
spectacular water ski show. 
Thirty-four pageantry girls 
will carry flags from all na 
tions affiliated with the World 
Water Ski Union. Included in 
the. show are kite-flyers, bare 
foot skiers, multiple jumpers,

HOT ROD RACES
SATURDAY 

NITE
1:15 P.M.

undiy Allirneeti Slock
;<rt, Hoi Rodi DOUBH

H«idir - 1:M «.m.

Adullt-il.M 
Junlen-tl.M 
Ktds Frit

WESTERN SPEEDWAY

Men's slalom finals will be 
run Sunday morning. Men's 
jump (Buster McCalla, U.S 
won first at Milan with 126 
feet) wil be Sunday afternoon, 
be at 4 p.m.

All competitors will be hon 
ored at an awards banquet 
Sunday night at I he Petroleum 
Club, 3636 Linden Ave.

The world championships 
are held every two years. They 
were last staged in Milan, Italy, 
1959. There the United States 
team was tops (six of eight 
gold medal awards) a n d 
Stearns and Miss Van Hook 
won the men's and women's 
overall championships.

The Vll World Water .Ski 
Championships are sponsored 
by the Long Beach Century 
Club, Long Beach Boat and 
Ski Club, Long Beach Chamber 
of Commerce and the city gov 
ernment.

20631 HAWTHORNE AVE. TORRANCE CALL: FR 1-7029,, DA 6-8847

SPECIAL 
TIRE PROGRAM

FLEET DISCOUNT 

Pirelli . : . General . . . Firestone . . . Goodyear . . . Goodrich

new   used - retreaded

FREE-Flat Tire 
FREE-Loan Cars
FREE~Pickup & Delivery 
TERMS~You Name Them•'•i : L • a? >*»^;. «'•.'

FOR COMPACTS
New Generals9"

EXCHANGE

FOR T-BIRDS
New Nylons

"NARROW WHITES"

188
EXCHANGE

FOR CADILLACS

New Tyrex—Whites 
>99

EXCHANGE

FR 1 7029

As a result of a bitterly con 
tested 4-4 tie, called nt the end 
of 12 innings of play because 
of an 11 p.m. curfew rule in 
Santa Ana's Memorial F n r k, 
the Torrance Tnppa Keggas 
a n d the colorful Santa Ana 
Bombers must meet again Sat 
urday night at 7:30 p.m. in 
Torrance Park to determine 
the Southern California Major 
League 16" softball champion 
ship.

The Santa Ana Bombers 
must defeat the Keggas twice 
in the same evening. Should 
the Keggas lose the first game, 
a second will immediately fol- 

j low to determine the champ.
The Santa Ana Bombers 

gained the playoff by virtue of 
a hard earned 7-5 victory over 
a scrappy and sometimes 
flashy La Pucnte Viejos team 
who proved themselves worthy 
of major league classification.

In the second game the Kek- 
gas scored four times in a <big 
third inning outburst but could

Hot Rodders Go 
At Western Oval

Seventy-five of the West's 
top hot rod pilots will clash 
Saturday night at Gardena's 
Western Speedway where they 
will vie for top honors and 
the State Hot Hod champion 
ships, with over 100 laps of 
racing carded.

Heading the field in the six 
event card will be three driv 
ers, Jim Roessler, Barstow; 
Billy Canlrell, Colton; and 
Chuck Townsen, Gardena. 
Roessler is the lf)60 CJA Hot 
Rod Champion, Cantrell is 
veteran driver who is after his 
first championship, .while 
Townsen is a consistent pilot 
who has been in the money in 
his last five starts.

Racing will begin at 8:15 
p.m. preceded by the time 
trials at 6:30 p.m. The one- 
third mile clay oval will be in 
a heavy condition, or favorable 
for the mudders, contrary to 
the usual Sunday afternoon 
races when it is hard and slick 
like pavement.

not dent home plate again al 
though they threatened in 
every inning. The Bombers 
were held to only eight hits 
off the pitching of Chuck Ryan 
but scored four unearned runs, 
three in the sixth and one in 
the seventh on four errors 
when the Keggas usual sturdy 
defense momentarily gave way. 
Ray Magnante led the Keggas 
with three hits, and the timely 
hitting of Dick Stuetz drove in 
two runs, Gib Matthews and 
Mick Ryan each'drove across 
one tally.

The Santa Ana club capi 
talized on the errors and

played a steady game aiC 
proved themselves to be ; 
sound defensive club and ar 
blessed with exceptional spee 
on the bases. The Keggas ea.V 
Her in the double elimination 
tourney downed the Bomber 
5-3 in another great game. To: 
ranee fans should bein for a 
fine a game of 16" ball plnya. 
anywhere come (his Saturday 
night when these two clutr 
clash again. »
a Ana Hombcr.1 000 006 IftO  7 J"   !
LnPuonti- Dojos Old 1!»2 00(1- 5 0   '

Sto.wnrt and Nlrki-lo; Biircli 'iiiir;

BomiJorH 1 '.. n«fl oo:t ino ooo- 4 * »> 
T Ki'KKMB 004 noo noo noo-- 4 17 "'

S^wnrt nnil Nli'kHo; Ilyiill nff

DA 
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GENERAL REPAIRS
FA *?> 

1-1705MAGNA MOTORS;
E-Z 

Budget 
Terms

We Honor
  ALL  

Credit Cards

SUMMER 
SPECIALS

MOTOR TUNE-UP
6 Cylinder Can

sted by Dynavlilon Po 
rid Combustion Analyz

FREE!
With Overhaul

Motor O'Haul
1 Orlnd Valves 8 Initall new Rlnoi
2 Reface Valve Sts.9 Clean Carbon
3 Align Rodi
4 Adjuit Malm
5 mlc Crankshaft
6 Rldfle Ream 

cyl. walls
7 Clean OH Lines

10 New Rod Bras.
11 Motor Tune-up
12 All New Gaskets
13 Motor Oil
14 500 Mile Check

1670 Redondo Blvd., Gardena {°; Western 
rmandle

*Y \ Mjitl^ with nippy, taste-tempting cheddar cheese, es 
pecially prepared for McDonald's. Grilled with Juicy 
pure beer hamburger, ground Iresh daily. Served in sec 
onds ... piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
McDonald's. . . lor cleanliness, convenience and value.

17305 SO. CRENSHAW
(Corner of Artesia and Crenshaw)


